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Accepted 18 February 2007Summary This paper reports a study, which explored student nurses experience in
clinical practice. The aims of this study were to describe nurse education systems in
clinical practice in eight nursing schools and compare the supervisory experiences
of student nurses working in clinical settings. The nursing schools taking part in the
studyweremembers of the thematic europeannursing network (TENN). A quantitative
surveymethod was chosen for themethod of this study. The sample (N = 411) was col-
lected using a validated research instrument from eight nursing schools participating
in the TENN. The schools are located in Estonia, Belgium, Finland, Lithuania, Portugal,
Romania, Turkey and United Kingdom. The data were collected during 2005. Although
the nursing schools involved in TENN are in different development phases, however,
the organisation of clinical practice is mainly similar. The percentage of clinical prac-
tice in a complete nursing programme varies from 38 to 57. Moreover, the duration of
the clinical placements varies substantially across the nursing schools; from a couple
weeks to 34 weeks. Students in this study evaluated their supervision experience pos-
itively. In three schools group or team supervision is the most common model. In the
clinical placements where the pedagogical activities of staff nurses are notable, is a
clear tendency towards a Mentorship model. However, approximately 10% of respon-
dents perceived some practical problems in the organisation of Mentorship. Students’
total satisfaction was observed to link with crucial variables but only connection with
the variable Occurrence of supervision was statistically significant (p = 0.000).
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This paper reports a descriptive study, which ex-
plored experiences of student nurses in clinical
practice in eight different nursing schools in Eur-
ope. There is also a common description of organi-
sation of clinical practice in these schools. The
schools were members in a European Union (EU)
funded thematic european nursing network
(TENN). The aim of this Network (2002–2005) was
to define and develop a European dimension within
a given academic discipline or other issues of com-
mon interest through cooperation between univer-
sity faculties or departments, academic or
professional associations and other partners. The
nursing profession throughout Europe currently
experiences differing education, standards and
structures. For that reason, it is important to ob-
tain a common picture of learning in nursing prac-
tice across the TENN member schools.
Professional and student mobility is low and it is
difficult for many nurses to transfer their education
and expertise in an appropriate manner across the
EU. The TENN-network, which had 68 member
institutions from 26 countries, started a number
of important activities aimed at addressing these
issues by building a recognised European base for
the Nursing Profession and the network aims to
continue to help promote excellence in nursing
education and practice.
TENN commenced in 2002 and focused on three
important areas of interest: nurse practitioner,
Mentorship and clinical leadership incorporating
clinical supervision (Marrow, 2006, 2004). As well
as the other two key areas Mentorship was consid-
ered valuable in helping to achieve many aspects of
the Bologna Process (European Commission, 2005).
The aims of the subgroup Mentorship were to:
 To have reached a shared understanding of the
concept of Mentorship and its application within
the European nursing community and published
the results of our endeavours;
 To have begun to develop a common framework
for Mentorship that is transferable across coun-
tries and which facilitates the free movement
of students and professionals alike.Background
The concept of supervision is used here as an over-
arching concept, which refers to the guidance, sup-
port and assessment of student nurses by clinicalstaff. Supervision can take place with an individual
supervisor, or in a group. The term Mentor is a sub-
concept and a formal supervisory role and is used
to describe the role of a qualified nurse who facil-
itates learning and supervises students in the prac-
tice setting. The aim of the Mentor role is in
supporting and helping student nurse to develop
the necessary skills to become a competent and
knowledgeable practitioner (ENB, 2001b; Bennett,
2003). Members of the Mentorship subgroup of
TENN have collectively defined the term Mentor
as a named personal supervisor who is working in
clinical practice.
The term Link Teacher is used to describe the
role of a teacher employed by educational institu-
tions that have responsibility for ensuring that the
Mentors and students in practice are supported and
informed on current educational practices (Wills,
1997; ENB, 2001b). In this article, the term Link
Teacher refers to the lecturer employed in the
educational institution whose role covers both the-
oretical and clinical teaching. The professional
background of the link teacher is mainly in nursing
but like in this study, in one nursing school, the
professional background of the link teacher was
in medical science.
A number of research papers have described var-
ious aspects of student nurses’ experiences in clin-
ical practice. From the viewpoint of supervision,
there are two main streams: clinical learning envi-
ronment and supervisory relationship. The studies
carried out during the 1980’s highlighted strongly
the meaning of learning environment and the role
of the ward manager in this context (Ogier, 1981;
Fretwell, 1983; Orton, 1983). The main point of
these studies of 1980’s was that the ward manager
is a key person in the establishment of the ward as
a good learning environment for student nurses.
In the 1990’s, empirical studies illustrated the
transition of interest from learning environment is-
sues to the supervision practices of student nurses,
especially, the individualised supervisory relation-
ship (Marrow and Tatum, 1994; Marrow, 1995;
Saarikoski, 2002). Moreover, the pedagogical activ-
ities of clinical nursing staff were seen as an impor-
tant factor in the supervision of student nurses
(Marrow, 1995). The one-to-one relationship be-
tween student and Mentor is crucial to the process
of professional development (Myrick, 1988; Crad-
dock, 1993; Earnshaw, 1995). The aim of the indi-
vidualised supervision system is to enable a close
relationship to develop between the Mentor and
the student that will facilitate learning and provide
individual support and guidance (Hsieh and Know-
les, 1990; Dibert and Goldenberg, 1995; Sibson
and Machen, 2003).
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important because they enable those involved to
talk about the student’s own experiences and feel-
ings (Laschinger and MacMaster, 1992; Shatkin,
1995; Crawford et al., 2000). Earlier the traditional
model for supervision was group supervision (Holm
et al., 1998; Heinonen, 2003), whereas current
models emphasise one-to-one supervision (ENB,
2001a; Griswold-Peirce, 1991; Saarikoski, 2002).
As practices of clinical teaching have changed,
the role of the staff nurse has become more impor-
tant in the clinical supervision process than before.
However, it appears that the role of the staff nurse
in the supervision of student nurses has only re-
ceived a limited evaluation.The study
Context of the study
As stated earlier, eight member schools of the
TENN-network took part in this study. The schools
are located in Belgium, Estonia, Finland, Lithuania,Table 1 Basic features in organisation of general nurse ed
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b Physician (medical staff).Portugal, Romania, Turkey and in the UK. These
schools represent a wide spectrum of the European
Community. Although Turkey and Romania are not
yet members of the EU they are widely considered
European. Within these schools, the nurse educa-
tion system differs, some more dramatically than
others. The findings of this study cannot be gener-
alised wider – e.g., to each country where schools
are located. It is also important to recognise that
differences between nursing schools can vary
somewhat inside a country. For this reason, any
generalisations cannot be done even on the level
of the current country. In this paper, every school
has got an alphabetical symbol (B, E, F, etc.) be-
cause the (real) names of the schools are not
needed.
The educational organisations of general nurse
education varied from vocational college to inde-
pendent university department. Examinations var-
ied from a three-year full time Diploma to
four-years Bachelor of Art (BA) degree – all schools
give registered general nurse examinations which
are valid in these countries. Basic information pre-
sented in the Table 1 has been given by a nurse tea-
cher delegate of the every nursing school.ucation and clinical practice in eight nursing schools of
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of clinical practice in these eight schools. The per-
centage of clinical practice in the total pro-
grammes varied from 38% to 57%. It differed
strongly by the studying years in some schools;
e.g., in school T, the proportion of clinical practice
is 89% during the last studying year. The role of link
teacher is not the focus of this study, however,
some issues from the perspective of clinical prac-
tice were explored. The role of the teacher focuses
on liaison and evaluation in four schools and in the
other four schools (B, P, R and T ) teaching of prac-
tical skills is also an integral part of the teachers’
role. There are also many similarities. In every
school of the sample, the responsibility of organ-
ising clinical practice rests with the education per-
sonnel, not the hospital. The role of student nurses
is also quite clear in all the schools; students are
learners and are therefore supernumerary and not
part of the rostered numbers. Only in three schools
did students work on a regular basis including
weekends.
Aims
The aim of this study was to describe nurse educa-
tion system in clinical practice in eight European
nursing schools and explore the supervisory experi-
ences of student nurses working in clinical settings.
The specific objectives were to explore:
1. How studying and teaching in clinical practice is
organised in eight TENN member schools?
2. How supervision of student nurses in clinical
practice was organised in these schools?
3. How nursing students experience supervision in
the clinical placements?
Methods and research design
A quantitative survey method was chosen for the
method of this study. A part of a validated research
instrument, CLES scale (Saarikoski and Leino-Kilpi,
2002) was used. The reliability of a sub-scale was
estimated using Cronbach’s alpha coefficient. In
this sample, its value was 0.93. In the validation
process, of the CLES, the internal consistency reli-
ability of this sub-scale was 0.94 (Saarikoski, 2002).
Additionally the delegates of the schools gave
information connecting the education system of
general nurse in their schools (see Table 1).
The purposive sample (N = 411) was collected
from eight nursing schools of the TENN-network.
Four schools (B, F, P and U) chosen for the sampleare located in the countries which have been mem-
bers of the EU for 10 years or longer and in line with
the EU’s Directive 92/51 (1992) which ensures a
similar mainline of education. Two of the schools
– E and L – are located in the countries that are
new members (since 2004) under the supervision
of the educational norms of the EU. Schools R
and T are located in countries, which are not yet
members of EU. This combination of schools is rea-
sonable for the combination of TENN member
schools for obtaining a common picture across
the TENN member schools. The data was collected
from one or two student groups per school.The questionnaire and data collection
The questionnaire used in this study was developed
from an extensive literature review of clinical
learning environments and supervision from
1980’s and 1990’s. The clinical learning environ-
ment and supervision scale (CLES) (Saarikoski and
Leino-Kilpi, 2002) consists of background variables
focusing on the student, their hospital and ward
type, workload and patient dependency levels of
the ward, duration of placement, meeting fre-
quency of clinical teacher and students’ total satis-
faction with the clinical period. In the CLES scale,
there are 27 statements involving the learning
environment and supervision relationship but in
this study only the items (11) of Supervisory rela-
tionship were used.
This part of the scale includes questions con-
cerning: (a) occupational title of supervisor, (b)
how supervision occurred on the ward and (c) eight
statements illustrating the content of supervisory
relationship. To these statements of the CLES’
sub-scale the students responded using a five-steps
rating scale. The alternatives of the scale were: (1)
fully disagree; (2) disagree to some extent; (3) nei-
ther agree nor disagree; (4) agree to some extent
and (5) fully agree.
All the eight schools participating in this study
are located in the eight different countries and
have their own languages. CLES scale has been pub-
lished in English (Saarikoski and Leino-Kilpi, 2002)
but for more trustful results of this study, the ques-
tionnaire was translated to local languages. A con-
tact person of every school translated the
background variables from English to his or her
own language. The proper parts of the CLES scale
(connecting to supervision) were translated using
a specific three steps procedure to provide seman-
tic equivalence (White and Elander, 1992; Behling
and Law, 2000). Firstly, a country delegate of this
study translated the Supervisory items to his or
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guage speaking English lecturer translated this new
instrument version (X-language) back to English as
a ‘blind’. Finally, in the consensual phase, a native
English speaking nurse teacher reviewed the origi-
nal items, and the double-translated items. He
gave a rapport (to the school delegate) about the
items as the basic idea of the item had changed
during this translation process. After that, the cur-
rent school delegate made the needed adjust-
ments. There was also in the questionnaire
definitions of the concepts of supervision and
Mentorship.
The sample consisted of first, second and third
year students. All respondents were, at the time
of the study, undertaking a clinical placement in
a range of different clinical specialities. Students
were asked to evaluate their just completed clini-
cal placement using the questions and statements
of the CLES scale. The data were collected in spring
of 2005.Ethical considerations
All ethical standards of research were observed:
anonymity, voluntarity and rights to refuse to par-
ticipate were guaranteed to respondents (Burns
and Grove, 1997). Written permission to carry out
the study was obtained from directors of the nurs-
ing colleges, polytechnics and the university
departments.
During the data collection phase, the respon-
dents’ right to privacy was protected. The design
of the study did not demand the use of identifiable
questionnaires: data was collected at the end of a
clinical placement using an anonymous question-
naire. All respondents volunteered to take part in
the study and they gave their consent verbally.Table 2 Respondents of the study by the schools (N = 411
A school: Number of respondents Age mean
n Percentage (%)
School B 38 9.2 24
School E 46 11.2 23
School F 67 16.3 24
School L 26 6.3 22
School P 76 18.6 23
School R 65 15.8 24
School T 46 11.2 24
School U 47 11.4 28
411 100% 24Results
Participants
The mean age of the respondents was 24 years (SD
0.92), 91% of them were female. There were two
sub-samples (Schools L and T) without any male
students (Table 2).
The clinical placements had occurred in eight
different ward types. Most common ward types
were medical wards (25%), paediatric wards (23%)
and surgical wards (22%). The reminder (30%) were,
(in the order of frequency) psychiatric wards, geri-
atric wards, nursing homes, gynaecology wards and
oncology wards. Duration of the placements varied
strongly by the schools (Table 3).
The mean value of the duration of the clinical
placements was seven weeks in the whole sample;
clinical placements were shortest in school L (mean
three weeks) and longest in school R (mean 23
weeks). The majority of the students (66%) were
located in the classified scale to the segment of
approximately 1–2 months.
How supervision was organised?
The most common occupational background of a
supervisor was a staff nurse (63%). The differences
between the schools were small – excluding
school R where physicians act as supervisors for
the student nurses. In the clinical placements of
school T, staff nurses do not act officially as
supervising Mentors but Ward Manager and nurse
teachers are the persons responsible for the
teaching and supervision of student nurses in clin-
ical practice. The role of the Ward Manager or
assistant Ward Manager is important also in the
supervision system of schools L (62%), E (41%)
and U (30%) (Table 4).)
SD Male students










Table 3 Duration of placements by the schools (percentages and frequencies)
Country Mean (limits) 2–3 Weeks App. 1–2 months App. 3 mon. Over 3 months
School B 4 Weeks (2–6) 29% (11) 71% (27) 0 0
School E 5 Weeks (4–18) 0 96% (44) 0 4% (2)
School F 5 Weeks (2–8) 19% (13) 81% (54) 0 0
School L 3 Weeks (2–4) 89% (23) 11% (3) 0 0
School P 5 Weeks (4–5) 0 100% (76) 0 0
School R 23 Weeks (15–34) 0 0 0 100% (65)
School T 4 Weeks (3–5) 4% (2) 96% (44) 0 0
School U 9 Weeks (4–15) 0 45% (21) 47% (22) 8% (4)
Total 7 Weeks (2–34) 12% (49) 66% (269) 5% (22) 17% (71)
Table 4 Occupational title of supervisor by the schools (percentages and frequencies) (N = 411)
Country Staff nurse Nurse specialist Ward manager (WM) Assistant WM Medical staff
School B 97% (37) 3% (1) 0 0 0
School E 39% (18) 20% (9) 6% (3) 35% (16) 0
School F 72% (48) 27% (18) 0 1% (1) 0
School L 38% (10) 0 54% (14) 8% (2) 0
School P 100% (76) 0 0 0 0
School R 0 0 0 0 100% (65)
School T 0 0 100% (46) 0 0
School U 70% (33) 0 19% (9) 11% (5) 0
Total 63% (260) 7% (27) 8% (31) 6% (24) 16% (68)
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The questionnaire included six different options for
the occurrence of supervision on the ward:
1. The student did not have a named supervisor;
2. A personal supervisor was named, but the rela-
tionship with this person did not work;
3. The named supervisor changedduring the training
course, even though no change had been planned;
4. The supervisor varied according to shift or place
of work;
5. The same supervisor had several students (so-
called group supervision);
6. The named supervisor was Mentor and the rela-
tionship worked in practice.
For statistical analyses, the three first alterna-
tives were combined into one class: Unsuccessful
supervisory experience and alternatives 4 and 5
were combined as: Group or team supervision.
The most common perception among respon-
dents was option 6; 215 students (53%) assessed
that they had had a successful Mentorship, 157 stu-
dents (38%) had had group or team supervision and
37 (9%) had some variation of unsuccessful supervi-
sory experience (missing two cases).How nursing students experience
supervision in the clinical placements?
Students evaluated the quality of the Supervisory
relationship using CLES’s (Saarikoski and Leino-Kil-
pi, 2002). Supervisory sub-dimension which con-
sisted of eight statements that measured the
pedagogical and psychological content of the rela-
tionship. The statements relate to the: (1) attitude
of the Mentor, (2) individuality of supervision, (3)
continual feedback, (4) satisfaction of the student,
(5) equality of relationship, (6) mutuality of inter-
action, (7) respect of relationship and (8) sense
of trust. All statements were called positive state-
ments and students evaluated them using a five-
steps rating scale. For statistical analyses, two first
steps (fully disagree and disagree to some extent)
were combined and named for Negative assess-
ment. The medium of the scale was named Neutral
assessment and steps 4 and 5 (agree to some ex-
tent and fully agree) were combined and named
Positive assessment.
The students evaluated their supervisory rela-
tionship as ‘good’. The biggest part of respondents
(35%) assessed their supervisory relationship with
positive assessment and only 16% with negative
assessment. The mean of the sum-variable was
Student nurses’ experience of supervision and Mentorship in clinical practice 4133.90 (on 1–5 scale) in the whole sample. Highest
mean values were in the schools where students
have lot of successful Mentorship experiences
(e.g., school P and school U).
The questionnaire included one question and
one statement, which explored the students’ sat-
isfaction: How satisfied are you with the place-
ment that has just ended? and Overall I am
satisfied with the supervision I received (one
statement of the sum-variable Content of super-
visory relationship). These items were combined
for a sum-variable Total satisfaction. The values
of this variable varied between 3.1 and 3.9 by
the schools and the mean was 3.6. Differences
between schools were not statistically significant
(p-value in ANOVA 0.07).
Total satisfaction was observed to link with
some crucial variables; by sub-samples, gender
and age of respondent, physical and mental stress
load of the placement, patient dependency levels,
and contact frequency with a link teacher and the
occurrence of supervision. Only the last one vari-
able had statistical significant connection with
the total satisfaction of students (Table 5).Discussions
Limitations of the study
Typifying of the sample causes the biggest limita-
tion of this study. Single sub-samples are small
and are not representative of the current country.
Every sub-sample consists only of one or two stu-
dent groups in one nursing college, polytechnic or
unit of university. There are, in this sample few
schools where the education system is not yet ready
for Mentorship, that said they are developing. The
results show the situation only in these single
schools, not on national level.
The second limitation of the study is the signifi-
cant differences between these schools; they do,Table 5 Cross tabulation of occurrence of supervisio
frequencies) (N = 409, missing 2)





Unsuccessful experience of supervision 46% (17) 43
Group or team supervision 12% (19) 61
Successful Mentorship 6% (12) 41
Total 12% (48) 49
p-Value in Pearson Chi-Square test 0.000***.
In one cell (11.1%) have expected count less than 5, the minimumhowever, represent a wide spectrum of European
culture and development phases of nursing educa-
tion. For these reasons, many practices of clinical
learning are different. When practices are differ-
ent, the terms and concepts are also different.
Even in the planning phase of this study, the con-
tents and meanings of concepts were highlighted
and there was still a small risk for mistakes and
misunderstandings. We tried to overcome this lim-
itation with a careful double translation of the re-
search instrument.
Even though there are limitations to this study
the findings are important. If we are to move the
knowledge base on supervision and Mentorship for-
ward and facilitate Schools of Nursing to examine
and develop their supervisory systems, we need
to understand the practice from the students’
perspective.
Consideration of results
The main factors in the organisation of clinical
practice are similar in all eight nursing schools in-
volved in this study. In all the schools, the respon-
sibility of organising clinical practice rests with the
educational organisation, not the hospital. Student
nurses are learners, and thus, not part of the ros-
tered numbers – even the developmental phase
of the education system differs between schools.
(Table 1). Membership of the EU indicates compli-
ance with the EU Directive (1992) which ensures
similar key principles of education in six nursing
schools of this study. The duration of education
of a registered general nurse varies between three
and four years and the academic level can be either
diploma or degree. The majority of students (66%)
spend 1–2 month’s in one clinical experience
(mean of the sample is seven weeks). The students
of school R present a clear exception; every stu-
dent spends over three months in one clinical
placement. This can be considered from two per-





% (16) 11% (4) 100% (37)
% (95) 27% (43) 100% (157)
% (88) 53% (115) 100% (215)
% (199) 39% (162) 100% (409)
expected count is 4.34.
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more like apprentices than students. However, in
relation to the duration of the placements there
is no clear profile, which complies with the devel-
opment phase of the education system (e.g., ratifi-
cation of EU directive 92/51/EEC).
Clinical nurses act mainly as supervisors and
Mentors for student nurses. In the schools where
other members of staff other than staff nurses
acted as supervisors, the models of group or team
supervision were more common. In the clinical
placements where staff nurses act as supervisors,
there is a clear tendency toward a Mentorship mod-
el. There are, however, some practical problems in
the organisation of the Mentorship based supervi-
sion model; a Mentor can change or the relation-
ship may not work at all. Organising Mentorship in
a health care unit where staff nurses work weekend
and night shifts is also a challenging process, espe-
cially in the shorter placements.
Students in every sub-sample of this study eval-
uated their supervision experience positively. Stu-
dents’ total satisfaction was observed to link with
all variables but only the variable Occurrence of
supervision was statistically significant (p-value
in Chi test 0.000). This is remarkable result as it
signifies that Mentorship relationship and a satis-
fied student go hand in hand. The continued move-
ment towards the one-to-one supervisory
relationships is seen as being important to the
advancement of supervision systems. The most
satisfied students were those who had a formal
Mentorship relationship. The most frequently cited
cause of a poor experience was a supervisory rela-
tionship with some practical problems; e.g., a per-
sonal supervisor (Mentor) was named, but the
relationship with this Mentor did not work or the
Mentor changed during the placement, even
though no change had been planned. These results
support those of earlier studies undertaken in the
90’s (Hsieh and Knowles, 1990; Laschinger and
MacMaster, 1992; Dibert and Goldenberg, 1995;
Shatkin, 1995).
However, some problems still inhibit this pro-
cess but these problems have been postulated
and include Mentor-training programmes for staff
nurses. This kind of solution is based on the pre-
sumption that the supervision of student nurses is
a separate activity from clinical practice, and
which does not have significant connections to
other parts of the ward culture. Training pro-
grammes for Mentors is crucial but not sufficient
in the development of more effective supervisory
systems. There should be clear strategies in place
which identify the responsibilities and skills re-
quired on both the supervisor and student part.Conclusions
In Europe, it is the ongoing collaborative work such
as TENN, which contributes to the development of
nurse education, nursing practice and improve-
ments in the working environment. The European
Commission’s Advisory Committee on Training in
Nursing (ACTN, 2003) has started to define mini-
mum standards for the content and duration of ba-
sic nurse education in all countries included in the
EU. A new challenge is the latest enlargement
when many new countries from Eastern Europe
have joined the EU. In these countries, an indepen-
dent nursing culture is in the developing phase (An
Board Altranais, 2004). Hence, there is a need to
integrate the clinical training of pre-registration
education in the EU. The educational system must
be comprehensive and designed to balance aca-
demic and clinical competencies. Such integration
has been given strategic importance through na-
tional directives, national curricula, which order
the organisation of clinical education at a national
level. This integration process needs more re-
search, which is focused on these emerging nursing
educational systems and must be internationally
organised with much larger sub-samples than in
this study.References
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